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ABSTI{ACT: This study is concerned with the determination and distribution of four

heavy elements (co, Ni, Mn and Fe) in dissolved and particulate phases of water from

five selected stations in Al-Ashar and Al-Khandak canals which are connected with

Shatt Al-Arab river.

Samples were collected monthly from the stations' Many ecological factors also

were measured during the period December, l994-November, 1995' The mean

concentrations of Co, Ni, Mn and Fe in dissolvedphasewere20'90,20'90' 8'40 and

29.11 pg/l , respectively; whereas in the exchangable phase of particulate they were non

detectable (N.D.), 31.87, g}g.69 and 4300.03 Veledry weight respectively ' However' in

the residual phase of particulate they rvere 100.68,204'68, 130'62 and 6068'49 pglg dry

rveight, in this order'

Seasonal and spatial variations were observed in the mean concentrations of the

studied elements.

The results showed that the concentration of most of thc studied elements were

higher than those found by other workers, but it is, still, in the limitrange ofthe world

standards for inland water.
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forms, ffil"Jr-Hl'n,o ur. water can severery intruence aquatic ecosystems'

Concentrationsofheavyelementsinnaturalw,l"]*'varygreatlylocallyand

seasonally, such variation is due to an anthropogenic and natural Sources' The malor

source of heavy erements in n ral water is corning from the mining areas' while the

lreavyelementsinpollutedwateriscomingfromwstewaterfromindustrial,municipal
sewagc treattnent facilities' " 'etc' 

wage is a potential source for

;:*,'. #f T#; ":::T:1i1 
J*:H:]"^T s Lai e, a,, e e 5 Ar Kharaj i'

1996; Al-S aad et al 1997)'

irrtlrepresentstudyfourstationswereselectedintr,vocanals(Al-AsharandAl

_khandak) because these canars received a continuous flow of untreated mu'icipal

sewage fro'-r inhabitants of Basrah city, while the fifth station chosed on Shatt Al -Arab

river were the above mentioned ."";; discharge, in order to 
'lustrate 

the influe'ce of

pollution from these canals on the Shatt' Al - Arab river'

1. INTRODUCTION

Heavy etements, which are present 
.t', 

olT:^"11,,::::"I'r1*-r.*u "n"*t"t

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampleswerecollectedfromfivestations,(1&2)inAl-Asharcanal,QSL4)

inAI-Khandakcanalandthefifth,.u.,o,,locatedinShattAl-Arabriverwherethe
above canals discharge fig'(l)' r -.-- ^+^iin. /5'\ and 5litres from stations 1' 2'

Duplicate *u-,", ,u*pl", (10 litres from station (5) and 5 litres from sta

3and4)werecollectedmontily,duringtheperiodDecember,|994-November,|995,
irr an acid prewashed polyethelen bottleJeld just below the water surface'

Sampres *.r" rrt,"r.d immediatery using a prewashed and preweighted 0'45 pm

m'lipore firter paper. The firtrate was considered as dissolved phase' whire those

retained as Particulate matters'

HeavyelementsirrdissolvedphasewerepreconcentratedaccordingtoRileyand

Taylors (l 968) methode'

Duplicate extraction of heavy elements

procedure of Chester & Voutsinou (1981) in

from particulate matter following the

which the exchangable heavy elements'
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wltich have bcen incorporated from the aqueous solution by proccsses such as

adsorption and organic complecatiorl, were extracted by added 30 ml of 0.5 N HCl and

mechanically shaken for about l6 h.

The residual heavy elements, which are part of silicate matrix where digested

using mixture of 4:l HNO3 and HCIOq aoids according to the method described by Barak

and Mason (1989).

The PII was rneasured using PI-l mcter (Model PII 90), and the temperature and

conductivity were measured using portable digital conductivity meter (Model LF 91).

The salinity was calculated by rnultiplying the measured conductivity values by

a factor 0.64 (APHA, 1985), while tire dissolved oxygen (D.O) and biological oxygen

demand (BOD5) values were detennined by some modification to Winklers method,

Lind (1979) the heavy elements were extracted in duplicate from dissolved phase and

particr.rlate samples, detcrmined by air/acetylene flame Atomic Absorption

aspectrophotometer (AAS) (Model Sp9 FYE - Unicam).
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Fig.l Map of the study area.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The ranges of chemical and physical water factors; PH, DO, BODs, temperature

and salinity which are the major important parametersforthedistributionofheavy-

elements are listed in table-1.

Several workers [Pany & Hayward,1973: Munda, 1984; Salomans, et al 1987; AlSaadi

et al 19951 found that some of the above parameters (pH, DO and salinity) decrease or

increase the solubility of heavy elements in water, according to the element. In the

present study a nonsignificant correlationships between the above parameters and the

concentrations of some elements were found, Table (2), which may be attributed to the

interaction between tl'rese parameters and the other environmental factors such as:

variation of element concentrations flow to thee area, sewage and seepage from

ag'riaultural lands, and the disposal of industrial and municipal effluents.

Table l: Ecological f'actors in Al-Ashar and Al-Khandak canals as well as in Shatt

Al-Arab river.

72

Area Station

Tcmperature

pH

salinity

(gtt) %0

DO mg/l BOD3 mg/l

Partic

mattctAir Water

Al-Ashar

canal

15-46 12.8-30.4 1.88-8.72 1.4-2.8 4.t-9.3 |.8-36.2 ll

a l6-45 l3.l -28.8 7.78-8.86 3.1-4.7 0.5-6.4 s.7-47.8 2l

Al-Khandak

canal

J t4-46 13.0-27.8 7.80-8.83 3.9-6.0 1.4-8.0 5.9-49.9 25

A 15-4s r 1.5-3 r .I 7.77-8.81 1.4-4.0 0.9-6.6 2,5-59.9
.tA

Shatt Al-

Arab river

) t6.5-44 Il.6-28.4 7.96-9.12 0.4-l.4 6.0-13.0 N.D-2.5 I



n1/J

Tablc (2):

(n:120, **: significant p<0.01. *.

Significant spacial and

concentrations of heavy elernents

significant p<0.05; N.S.: Nonsignificant)

seasonal variation (p < 0.01) were found in some
in dissolved phase

Distrib:ricn of Henvv EIeme nl,,; and r,T/nter Chentisrrv in AI-Ashar .....

Simple correlation coeificierrt (r) between the concentrations of studied
heavy elements in dissolved pliasc and other

The mean concentration of heavy elements in the studies area duriirg the period
December, 1994-November, 1995, were ilrustrated in fig (2) as follows:
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Fig.(2)
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I he concentrations of (co, Ni, Mn and Fe) in dissolved phase of water.

ents ln dlsso asc ot arameters.

elements

parameter
Co Ni Mn Fe

Water

Ternperature

**
0.3 6

N.S.
-0.15

**
0.37

N.S.
-0.00

Salinity
N.S.
0.09

N.S.
-0.1 5

N.S,
-0.07 0.22

Ph
N.S.

0.09

N.S.

-0.04

,1. *

-0.24 -0.23
Dissolved Oxygen

(D.O) -0.r8

*,k

0.34 0.27

*,k

-0.27
Biological oxygen

dernand (BOD5)

N.S. *

-0.00

)t(

-0.1 8

N.S.

-0.r5

N.S.

0.06

all rL2 d,s d.4 eL6
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In dissolvcd Dhase

1- Cobalt:
The range values were (8.07 - 32.06) pgll in stations 5 and 4, respectively. The

highest values were recorded in Spring, whereas the lowest were in Winter. There are no

significant differences (p > 0.05) between the concentrations recorded in Summer and

Autumn.

2- Nickel:

The range values were (3.79 - 73.38) prg/l in stations 5 and 2, respectively,

station 5 was significantly different (p <0.01) from the other stations. On a seasonal

basis, the highest values were recorded in Winter, while the loq'est were in Autumn in

which the concentration had no significant difference fJom that in Spring or Summer.

3- Mangancsc:

The range of the recorded

respectively . The results showed

of manganese in stations 2 and 4

followed by Auturnn, then Summer,

Mn values were (1.19-15.78) pg/l in station 5 and2,

that there were no significant differences in the level

. The highest values were recorded during Winter

and the lowest was recorded in Spring.

4- Iron:
The highest concentration of Fe (4a9$ pgll was found in station 1, whereas the

lowest (10.92) pg/l in station 5. The results showed that non significant differences (p>

0.05) were found in Iron concenteration in stations I and2, or in stations 3 and 4. The

highest value of Iron was recorded during Autumn, whereas the lowest was recorded

during Winter (except station 3).

The results showed that Iron concentration was the highest among the other studied

elements, followed by Nickel and Cobalt, while the lowest was Manganese. These

differences in elements concentrations may be due to the geochemical characteristics of

the studied area and the elements concentrations flow to the area.

In narticulat matter

The mean concentration of heavy elements in the studied area during the study

period was found in Fig.3 (exchangable phase ) and fig.4 (residual phase) as follows:-
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Fig.(3) Seasonal variation of the concentrations of heavy elements (Ni, Mn and Fe) in
exchangable phase of particulate.

1- Cobalt:

The concentration of Co in exchangable phase of particulate was below the

detection limits of AAS (the detection limit was 0.16 prg/l) in all the stations during the

study period.

In residual phase of particulate the range of Cobalt values were Q.tr.D - 376.08)
pg/l dry weight, the highest values were recorded in station 1; whereas. The lowest
values were non detectable (N.D.) and they were recorded in the other stations. The
results showed no significant differences in Co concentration between station I and 5 or
2and3or2and4.

On a seasonal basis, the highest values were recorded in Spring followed by
Winter, then Summer, while the lowest values (non detectable (N.D.)) were recorded in
Autunm.

I
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Fig.(a) Seasonal variation of the concenhations of heavy elements (Co, Ni, Mn and Fe)

in residual phase of particulate.

2- Nickel:

The range values of Ni in the exchangable phase of particulate were (N.D -

94.74) pg/l dry weight, in station 5. Non significant differences were found in the

concentration of this element in station 1 and 3 or 1,2 and 4. The highest values were

recorded itr Summer followed by Autumn, then Spring, whereas the lowest value was

below tlre detection limits of AAS (detection limit is 0.14 y,gll), and it was recorded in
Winter.

The range values of Ni in residual phase of particulate were (34.44 - 669.09)

pgll dry weight recorded in station 2, therc were no significant differences in the

concentration of Nickel in stations 3 and 4 or in stations 1,2 and 5. The highest values

were recorded in Winter, while the lowest values were recorded in Spring. There were

no significant differences in the concentrations during Summsr, Autumn and Spring.
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3- Mangancsc:

The highcst value of the concentration of Mn in exchangable phase of
particulate was (3440 .2q S:,gll dry weight, and it was recorded in station l, while the

lowest value (88.59) prgll dry weight, was recorded in station 2 There were no

significant differences in the concentrations of Mn in stations 2,4 and 5. The highest

values were recorded in Spring foliowed by Summer, then Autumn, while the lowest

values were recorded in Winter.

In residual phase of particulate the range values were (non detectable Q.'I.D.) -

560.8 l) ltglI dry weight in stations 2 and i, respectively. No significant differences in

tlre concentrations of Mn in stations 2 and 4 or in stations 3 and 4 were found.

The highest values were recorded in Summer, whereas the lowest values were

recorded in Winter (not cliffereut from the value recorded in Spring).

ln Spring and Autumn the concentration of Mn showed no significant

differences.

4- Iron
The higliest value of Fe in the exchangable phase of particulate was (8433.89)

pg/l dry weight and it was recorded in station 2.

Tlre lowest value was (1867 .57) pg/g dry weight, and it was recorded in station 1.

Non significant differences (p> 0.05) were found in the concentrations of Fe in

stations l, 2 and 3, or stations 1, 3 and 4. The highest values were recorded in Winter,

whereas the lowest values were recorded in Autumn There were no significant

differences in the concentrations of Fe in Summer and Spring.

In residual phase of particulate, the results showed that the highest value of Fe

was (21208.49) prg/l dry weight in station 5, whereas the lowest value (1841.64) pg/l dry

weight was recorded in station 3 . Non significant differences (p> 0.05) were found in

the concentrations of Fe in stations 2,3 and 4.

The highest values were recorded in Winter, whereas the lowest were recorded in

Summer (which arc not different frorn the concentrations of Fe in Autumn).

he results showed that Iron concentrations in the exchangable phase of

particulate was the highest among the studied elements followed by Manganese, Nickel,

whereas the lowest value was recorded for Cobalt (which was below the detection limits

of AAS, this sequence may be due to the anthropogenic sources of elements inthe

studied area, such as un treated municipal sewage and domestic sewage which discharge
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to Al-Ashar and At-khandak canals without treatment'

A different sequence was found in residual phase of particulate (Fe > Ni > Mn > co)

this may be due to the natural sources of elements in the sttldied area' The particulate

matter in the studied area consisted of [organic fraction (living planktonic organisms in

particular) and inorganic fraction (clay and silt, which formed axing weathering

process)].

The concentration of all studied elements were found to be higher in particulate matter

compared to in dissolved phase of water' This could be attributed to the ability of

particulate matter (specially the living phytoplsnkton) to concentrate heavy elernents in

their bodies more than the surrounding water (Al- Hejuje ' 1997)'

comparing heavy elements concentrations in dissolved phase of this study with

those given in the literature for the same area and others of nearby environments' was

given in table (3), while the comparing hcavy elements concentrations in particulate

matter of this study with those given in literature' was given in table (a) 'The slightly

higher elements concentration which were observed even in the part of the area may be

due to an anthropogenic input of elements to the studied area possibly from the untreated

municipalsewageanddomesticsewage,whichdischargetothestudiedarea.

Table (3) Mean concentrations of heavy elemen(s in dissolved phase of water from

the studied area t with thise in the area ).

Elcment

Localify
Co Ni Fe Mn Reference

0.5 0.074 Mustafa. 1985Shatt Al-Arab

River

716 1.3
Abaychi&

Douabul, 1985
Shatt Al-Arab

Estuary

aAJ.'i

389.2 0.69
Al-Saad et al.

1996
Shatt Al-Arab

Estuary
0.33 2.45

t94 1.57
Al-Khafaji,

r996
Shatt Al-Arab

EstuatY
0.34 3.22

29.11 8.403 Present studY
Study area 20.90 20.90
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Table (4) Mean concentrations of heavy erements in particurate matter from the

studied area together with th

l)

z)

Althoughthestudy,n.,ffiincreaseintheconcentrationsof

:fJ.lr,ll.a 
heavv elenrenrs, still the area is considered to be unpolluted by heavy

Local variations in the concentrations of the stuclied heavy elements dependecmainly on the natura.r and anthropogenic ,;;;r; *hil.' ,"uronur variationsdepended mainly on the brooming oi phytoplankton which has the ability toconcentrate the heavy elements in their todies more than those in thesurrounding water.

oo#l|'*j,:,ili,?"#*!ffietalsinShattAl-Arabriver,Iraq,,'

','i (i;.ii -;liments 
and b i o ta, *pr 

"l f;* $'1-1;H['3,*;: :f,T:,il:::i:

er wtth those in the
Element

Locality
Co Ni

5i E ury welgnt)

Fe Mn Reference

Shatt Al-Arab

River 27.57 7.84 Mustafa, 1985

Shaft Al-Arab

_ Estuary
60 3 807 3t472 t73l

Abaychi &

Douabul, 1985
Shatt Al-Arab

Estuary 193.4 9466 oJ. t
Al-Saad et al.

1996
Shatt Al-Arab

Estuary.
4.92 463.8 OJ J J.2 aA^ 

^z+1.J
Al-Khafaji,

1996
Study area 100.68 zJ 0.) 6 10368.5 1040.3 I Present study
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